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Human activities, such as land use change, cause severe land degradation in many ecosystems around the
globe with potential impacts on soil processes. Restoration practices aim at reverting such impacts and
reconstituting the biotic composition and functioning of an ecosystem to its initial condition. The aim of
this study was to monitor soil microbial properties in degraded lands in Northeast Brazil and to compare
those with land under restoration. Soil samplings were conducted in 2009, 2010 and 2011 in two
different seasons (wet and dry season) at sites differing in degradation status: native vegetation (NAT),
moderately degraded land (MDL), highly degraded land (HDL), and land under restoration for four years
(RES). Soil microbial properties showed pronounced fluctuations between seasons with higher levels of
functioning in the wet than in the dry season. Soil microbial biomass and enzymes had significantly
higher values under native vegetation than in degraded land, while restored land mostly corresponded to
native vegetation. Soil microbial biomass, respiratory quotient and enzyme activities were more strongly
affected by land degradation than soil chemical properties. Soil microbial properties varied more be-
tween seasons and years in highly degraded land than under native vegetation suggesting a buffering
effect of the native vegetation on soil microbial processes. However, land degradation effects on soil
microbial properties were significant in both seasons. Moreover, our results indicate that the land
restoration practice applied here shifted soil microbial community composition as indicated by soil
microbial stoichiometry. Our results indicate that land degradation strongly deteriorates soil microbial
properties and their stability in time, but that land restoration practices likely are successful in promoting
the recovery of some soil microbial functions, even after only four years. However, shifts in soil microbial
community composition in restored lands may have significant feedback effects on element cycles.

� 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The improper use of soil andwater has promoted the emergence
of large areas of degraded lands in various regions of the world,
especially in Africa and Latin America (Abraham and Torres, 2007).
Land degradation causes the reduction of biological productivity
and affects the environmental, social and economic sustainability
(Nunes et al., 2012). Especially, in the semi-arid region of Northeast
Brazil, slash-and-burn practices combined with diamond-mining
activities caused land degradation (Almeida-Filho and Carvalho,
2010). In addition, in this region, high temperatures and
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evapotranspiration associated with a short rainy period with high
precipitation and fragile soils intensify the effects of anthropogenic
land degradation.

The Brazilian Government has invested about one million dol-
lars in this region for the purpose of recovery of degraded land. The
main goal is to restore soil properties and increase the vegetation
cover as important strategies for the recovery of soil productivity
and sustainability (SEMAR, 2010). The restoration process involves
the use of conservation practices, such as building terraces for
water storage and the sowing of plant species, such as grasses and
legumes. Previous studies found increasing vegetation cover to
improve the chemical and physical properties of soils (Veloso et al.,
2010) as well as soil microbial biomass and enzyme activity (Nunes
et al., 2012). It remains however unexplored how land degradation
as well as restoration influence soil microbial properties in different
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Table 1
Main characteristic of the evaluated sites: native vegetation (NAT), moderately
degraded land (MDL), highly degraded land (HDL), and land under restoration for
four years (RES).

Characteristic NAT RES MDL HDL

Longitude 45�20042.700W 45�20032.200W 45�20041.100W 45�20029.200W
Latitude 09�52032.100S 09�52049.600S 09�52033.000S 09�52048.300S
Altitude (m) 441 449 460 452
Slope (%) 2e5 5e9 5e9 5e9
Vegetation Treesa Herbsb Herbsc Herbsd

Clay (g kg�1) 510.2 510.8 500.4 520.1
Silt (g kg�1) 90.7 100.3 100.5 90.8
Sand (g kg�1) 390.1 370.9 390.1 380.1
SBDe (g cm�3) 1.15 1.23 1.38 1.40
SOMf (g kg�1) 22.6 10.4 5.8 2.1
Vegetation

cover (%)
100 100 24 4

a Tree species: Cenostigma macrophyllum L., Tabebuia serratifolia L., Hymenaea
courbaril L., Orbignya phalerata L., Combretum leprosum L., Guarea kunthiana L. and
Lecythis pisonis L.).

b Crotalaria juncea L. and Panicum maximum L.
c Aristida sepfolia L., Cyperus uncynulatus L. and Tragus berteronianus L.
d Herbs (Tragus berteronianus L.).
e SBD, soil bulk density.
f SOM, soil organic matter.
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years and seasons. Given that severe precipitation events occur
alongside long dry periods, it is likely that land degradation induces
large variations in soil microbial functions and reduces their
stability.

Soil microbial biomass is the living component of soil organic
matter (SOM) (Jenkinson and Ladd, 1981) and can be seen as an
ecological attribute to assess changes in soil properties caused by
crops or forest devastation (Zimmermann and Frey, 2002; Lopes
et al., 2011). Moreover, soil microorganisms produce a large array
of enzymes which play essential roles in various ecosystem pro-
cesses and are involved in the cellular metabolism, such as the
decomposition of organic materials (Van der Heijden et al., 2008;
Silva et al., 2012). Soil enzyme activity is one of the first soil
properties that is altered when the soils get disturbed (Acosta-
Martınez et al., 2007). Thus, soil enzyme activity has long been
considered an indicator of soil quality because it controls both the
supply of nutrients to plants and microbial growth (Burns, 1978;
Burns et al., 2013).

The number of studies investigating the consequences of land
degradation is increasing because of its importance on world food
security and environmental quality. It is well known that land
degradation decreases soil fertility as a result of loss of soil organic
matter and nutrients (Lal, 1996) and reduces soil microbial biomass
and activity (Nunes et al., 2012). Indeed, some previous studies in
degraded lands from tropical regions showed decreased soil mi-
crobial biomass and activity in the short-term after slash-and-burn
practices in the Eastern Amazonia (Denich et al., 2004) and
Northeastern Semi Arid regions (Nunes et al., 2012) of Brazil.
However, restoration practices, such as improving of soil properties
and increasing of vegetation cover, may be a promising approach
for the restoration of soil productivity and sustainability (Cooke and
Johnson, 2002). Also, land restoration can shift the biological status
once that microbial biomass changes being associated with alter-
ations in ecosystem function (Potthoff et al., 2006) such as organic
matter decomposition. However, there is limited knowledge of how
soil microbial properties develop in time after starting agricultural
and mechanical restoration practices like sowing of plant species
and the building of terraces for water storage and avoiding soil
erosion. In the USA, for instance, some restoration practices focus
on the use of agricultural techniques, such as tillage and herbicide
application to control exotic annuals before seeding with native
perennials with strong effects on soil microbial communities
(Potthoff et al., 2006). Thus, it is unclear how land degradation and
restoration influence soil microbial properties and their variability
in/among different seasons and years. Also, it is unknown if and
how such treatments influence soil microbial element ratios. Spe-
cifically, we hypothesized that (1) land degradation decreases soil
microbial properties (Nunes et al., 2012) and their stability, and (2)
land restoration to recover soil microbial properties and their
stability.

2. Materials and methods

The study was conducted at Gilbues (09� 490 5500 S and 45� 200

3800 W), Northeast Brazil. The climate is tropical dry with a mean
precipitation of 1000 mm yr�1 (with rainfall from January through
May) and an annual mean temperature of 35 �C, with minimum
and maximum temperatures of 22 �C and 40 �C, respectively. Ac-
cording with Brazilian Soil Survey (Embrapa, 1986), the dominant
soils are classified as Eutrophic Red-Yellow Podzolic soils with
granite and gneiss as parental material.

The following four selected sites were studied: native vegetation
(NAT), moderately degraded land (MDL), highly degraded land
(HDL) and land under restoration (RES) (Table 1). The sites were
very similar in soil type and climate (see above). At each site, we
sampled four sub-sites (at each sub-site we randomly sampled 10
soil cores to cover some spatial heterogeneity), with each one
covering an area of w1000 m2. The native vegetation is covered by
trees, dominated by Cenostigmamacrophyllum, Tabebuia serratifolia,
Hymenaea courbaril, Orbignya phalerata, Combretum leprosum,
Guarea kunthiana and Lecythis pisonis. These trees cover between 80
and 90% of the ground surface and contribute approximately with
1 kg m�2 of plant litter annually.

The MDL and HDL sites resulted from cutting of native vegeta-
tion for charcoal production in 2008 and 2004, respectively.
Nowadays, the MDL site is dominated by herbaceous plant species
(Aristida sepfolia, Cyperus uncynulatus and Tragus berteronianus)
that cover approximately 24% of the soil surface, while that the HDE
site has sparse vegetation cover (<5%). The land restoration at RES
started in 2006 by shifting the degraded land by building terraces
(approximately 500m2) for water storage and by applying fertilizer
with 50, 200 and 100 kg ha�1 of N (urea), P2O5 (super single
phosphate) and K2O (potassium chloride), respectively. The fertil-
izers were applied annually spread on the soil surface. Afterward,
the RES site was re-vegetated with the herbs Crotalaria juncea and
Panicum maximum at densities of 2500 and 3000 plants ha�1,
respectively. The annual input of litter (air-dry) from green manure
is approximately 1.5 kg m-2 on the soil surface.

Soil samples were collected at 0e10 cm depth in March (wet
season) and September (dry season) of 2009, 2010 and 2011. At
each site, the plant cover was carefully removed from the soil
surface and soil cores (2.5 cm diameter) were taken randomly. All
samples were immediately stored in sealed plastic bags in a cooler
and transported to the laboratory. The field-moist samples were
sieved (2-mm mesh) and stored in sealed plastic bags at 4 �C for
microbial analyses.

Subsamples of the soils were ground and passed through a 0.21-
mm sieve to evaluate chemical properties (Table 2). Soil pH was
determined in a 1:2.5 soil/water extract. Exchangeable Ca was
determined using extraction with 1 M KCl. Available P and
exchangeable K were extracted using Mehlich-1 extraction method
and determined by colorimetry and photometry, respectively
(Tedesco et al., 1995). Total organic C (TOC) was determined by the
wet combustion method using a mixture of potassium dichromate
and sulfuric acid under heating (Yeomans and Bremner, 1998).



Table 2
Soil pH, Ca, P and K content at different sites: native vegetation (NAT), moderately degraded land (MDL), highly degraded land (HDL), and land under restoration for four years
(RES).

Soil pH Ca (cmolc kg�1) P (mg kg�1) K (mg kg�1)

2009 2010 2011 2009 2010 2011 2009 2010 2011 2009 2010 2011

NAT 6.5b 6.3c 6.7b 5.2d 4.8c 5.6c 13.0b 10.3b 12.1b 198b 180b 175b

RES 7.1c 7.0b 6.8b 8.9c 7.2c 7.8c 25.1a 22.3a 20.4a 234a 218a 216a

MDL 7.5a 7.3b 7.1b 15.4b 14.9b 12.1b 11.0b 9.5b 10.4b 221a 209a 198a

HDL 7.7a 7.8a 8.1a 35.2a 37.1a 30.5a 6.2c 5.8c 4.3c 157c 138c 149c

Means with different letters vary significantly (Tukey’s HSD test, P < 0.05).
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Soil microbial biomass C (MBC) and N (MBN) were determined
according to Vance et al. (1987) with extraction of C and N from
fumigated and unfumigated soils by K2SO4. An extraction efficiency
coefficient of 0.38 and 0.45 were used to convert the difference in C
and N between fumigated and unfumigated soil in MBC and MBN,
respectively. Hydrolysis of fluorescein diacetate (FDA) was deter-
mined according to the method of Schnurer and Rosswall (1982)
and dehydrogenase activity was determined using the method
described in Casida et al. (1964) based on the spectrophotometric
determination of triphenyl tetrazolium formazan (TTF) released by
5 g of soil during 24 h at 35 �C. Cellulase activity was estimated
according to Schinner and von Mersi (1990). The qCO2 was calcu-
lated as the ratio of basal respiration to microbial biomass C. The
qCO2 results were expressed as g CO2eC d�1�g�1 MBC. Moreover,
we calculated the ratio between MBC and TOC, which is a common
measure for carbon availability (e.g., Santos et al., 2012). The ratio
between MBC and MBN provided information on soil microbial
stoichiometry and the relative availability of carbon and nitrogen.

The results are expressed on the basis of oven-dry soil. All
measurements were performed for four replicates per land degra-
dation level and sampling time. Splitesplit plot analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was used to test the effect of degradation level (native
Fig. 1. Soil microbial properties as affected by land degradation level and season. Effects o
biomass N (MBN; mg kg�1), (c) microbial respiratory quotient (g CO2eC d�1 g�1 soil microb
(DHA; mg triphenyl tetrazolium chloride g�1), and (f) cellulase activity (mg glycose g�1), (g) M
season of 2009, 2010 and 2011 (RES ¼ restored land, HDL ¼ highly degraded land, MDL ¼ m
deviations.
vegetation, moderately degraded land, highly degraded land and
restored land), season (dry and rainy season, time (2009, 2010,
2011) and the interaction between degradation level � season on
soil microbial properties (microbial biomass C, microbial biomass
N, microbial metabolic quotient, MBC:TOC, MBC:MBN) and enzyme
activities (FDA hydrolysis, dehydrogenase, cellulase). Split-split-
plot ANOVAs were performed since always the same plots were
re-sampled and, therefore, data from different seasons and years
represent repeated measures (split-plot approach to repeated
measures analysis). Different seasons (dry and rainy) were
considered as ‘subplots’ and different years (2009, 2010, and 2011)
as ‘sub-subplots’ (Scheiner and Gurevitch, 2001; Eisenhauer et al.,
2009).

We calculated the temporal stability of soil microbial properties
as log10 coefficient of variance�1 (coefficient of variance ¼ standard
deviation/mean � 100; Eisenhauer et al., 2011) and tested treat-
ment effects using one-factorial ANOVA. Therefore, different soil
microbial variables were treated as replicates; we assumed this
approach as legitimate as different soil microbial properties
differed substantially in their response to land degradation and
season (Fig. 1). All analyses were performed using SAS 9.3 (SAS
Institute, Cary, NC).
f land degradation on (a) soil microbial biomass C (MBC; mg kg�1), (b) soil microbial
ial biomass C), (d) hydrolysis of fluorescein diacetate (FDA; mg g�1), (e) dehydrogenase
BC:TOC (total organic carbon; mg kg�1), and (h) MBC:MBN in the wet season and dry

oderately degraded land, NAT ¼ native vegetation; all, P < 0.001). Means with standard



Table 3
Soil microbial properties in the different years (2009, 2010, and 2011; MBC: mi-
crobial biomass C, MBN: microbial biomass N, qCO2: microbial metabolic quotient)
and enzyme activities (FDA: hydrolysis of fluorescein diacetate, DHA: dehydroge-
nase, CEL: cellulase, TOC: total organic carbon).

Year MBC MBN qCO2 FDA DHA CEL MBC:TOC MBC:MBN

2009 148.62b 19.09a 0.77a 6.02b 5.45a 1.43a 2.64a 8.53b

2010 191.69a 19.53a 0.59b 6.14ab 5.24a 1.52a 3.36a 14.63a

2011 193.13a 19.82a 0.63b 6.66a 5.68a 1.50a 3.24a 14.07a

Means with different letters vary significantly (Tukey’s HSD test, P < 0.05).

Fig. 2. Temporal stability (log10 coefficient of variation�1) of soil microbial functions as
affected by degradation level (RES ¼ restored land, HDE ¼ highly degraded land,
MDL ¼moderately degraded land, NAT ¼ native vegetation; F3,16 ¼ 3.2, P ¼ 0.052). Bars
with different letters differ significantly (Tukey HSD test, P < 0.05). Means with
standard deviations.
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3. Results

Some soil microbial properties differed between years, but they
did not follow a general trend through time (Tables 3 and 4), which
is why we focus on the effects of season below. Briefly, microbial
biomass C was significantly higher in 2010 and 2011 than in 2009,
while microbial biomass N did not differ significantly between
years. The respiratory quotient was significantly higher in 2009
than in 2010 and 2011. While FDA hydrolysis was significantly
higher in 2011 than in 2009, dehydrogenase and cellulase activities
did not differ significantly. The ratio between soil microbial C and
total organic carbon did also not differ significantly between years,
whereas the ratio between microbial biomass C and microbial
biomass N was significantly high in 2010 and 2011 than in 2009.

Degradation, season and interactions between degradation and
season significantly influenced all soil microbial and enzyme
response variables, except for the interaction effect on the ratio
between soil microbial biomass C and total organic carbon
(Table 4). Microbial biomass C and N and enzyme activities showed
consistent fluctuations between seasons with higher values in the
wet season than in the dry season (Fig. 1). Despite the statistically
significant interaction between degradation and season (Table 4),
patterns were highly consistent between seasons (Fig. 1).

All response variables e with the exception of the respiratory
quotient e were significantly higher under native vegetation than
in restored land (Fig. 1aef). Also, the microbial properties were
significantly higher in restored land than in degraded land (both
moderately and highly degraded land). Microbial biomass C
(Fig. 1a) and N (Fig. 1b) were significantly higher in moderately
degraded land than in highly degraded land, while the respiratory
quotient showed the opposite pattern (Fig. 1c). By contrast, soil
enzyme activities did not differ significantly between degraded
lands (Fig. 1d, e, f). The respiratory quotient was lowest under
native vegetation and highest in highly degraded land with the
latter indicating severe disturbance of soil microorganisms.

The ratio between soil microbial biomass C and total organic
carbon was significantly higher in moderately and degraded land
than under native vegetation, with the latter being significantly
higher than in restored land (Fig. 1g). By contrast, the ratio between
soil microbial biomass C and microbial biomass N was significantly
Table 4
ANOVA table of F-values of splitesplit plot analyses of the effect of degradation level (DE
land) on soil microbial properties (MBC: microbial biomass C, MBN: microbial biomass
fluorescein diacetate, DHA: dehydrogenase, CEL: cellulase, TOC: total organic carbon). Fo

df MBC MBN qCO2

DEG 3 3848.53*** 42,472.40*** 403.59***
Plot 12 0.08 ns 0.02 ns 0.45 ns
Season 1 359.31*** 335.87*** 7.64*
Season � DEG 3 102.76*** 111.92*** 10.76***
Subplot 12 0.25 ns 0.22 ns 0.26 ns
Year 2 6.53*** 0.20 ns 6.84***
Error 62

df: degrees of freedom; *** ¼ P < 0.001, * ¼ P < 0.05, ns ¼ not significant. Error terms a
higher in restored land than under native vegetation and in
degraded lands (Fig. 1h).

The stability of soil microbial properties differed marginally
significantly between land degradation levels (ANOVA: P ¼ 0.052;
Fig. 2). The stability of soil microbial properties was significantly
higher under native vegetation than in highly degraded land
(comparison of means with Tukey’s HSD test).
4. Discussion

Soil microbial properties serve as a sensitive index of changes in
organic matter content of the soil (Powlson et al., 1987), plant di-
versity loss (Zak et al., 2003; Eisenhauer et al., 2010), and distur-
bance (Anderson and Domsch, 1985; Bardgett and Shine, 1999;
Burns et al., 2013). The present study shows that land degrada-
tion strongly deteriorates soil microbial properties, but that resto-
ration practices may be successful in recovering some of the
properties, even after only four years. The study moreover shows
how consistent land degradation and restoration effects on soil
microbial properties are in different seasons, with generally lower
values in the dry than in the wet season. In addition, our results
indicate that soil microbial biomass N may need much longer to
recover from degradation than soil microbial C, resulting in pro-
nounced stoichiometric changes in soil microbial biomass. Future
studies should investigate how this shift in microbial stoichiometry
is associated with changes in soil microbial community
composition.

The high values for soil microbial biomass and enzymes activ-
ities found under native vegetation may be attributed to the rela-
tively high quantity and quality of plant litter supporting a larger
G; native vegetation, moderately degraded land, highly degraded land and restored
N, qCO2: microbial metabolic quotient) and enzyme activities (FDA: hydrolysis of
r detailed information on the model outputs see Supporting Data.

FDA DHA CEL MBC:TOC MBC:MBN

1677.64*** 4385.60*** 340.86*** 77.73*** 327.94***
0.57 ns 0.05 ns 0.78 ns 0.42 ns 0.16 ns
463.35*** 3193.55*** 490.50*** 20.84*** 61.69***
98.55*** 1130.60*** 34.78*** 0.03 ns 30.07***
0.88 ns 0.02 ns 0.86 ns 0.35 ns 0.19 ns
4.20* 0.45 ns 0.63 ns 2.02 ns 15.01***

re given in italics.
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microbial biomass and activity due to the availability of above- and
belowground carbon sources (Nsabimana et al., 2004). According to
previous studies, above- and belowground plant-derived C inputs
range between 4e9 t ha�1 and 30e40 t ha�1 in native forests of
Brazil, respectively (Freire et al., 2010; Paiva et al., 2011; Veras et al.,
2010). In general, soil microbial biomass is higher in ecosystems
that experience permanent inputs of organic residues as found in
native forest or regenerated lands (Hackl et al., 2004; Silva et al.,
2012). Relatedly, the availability of fresh organic residues under
native vegetation and in restored land likely stimulated soil enzy-
matic activity (Chen et al., 2005). Especially in restored lands, the
vegetation cover facilitates the restoration of soil microbial status
(Potthoff et al., 2006). Soil microbial properties often correlate
closely with plant biomass (e.g., Spehn et al., 2000), with both
aboveground and belowground inputs fueling soil food webs
(Pollierer et al., 2007; Eisenhauer and Reich, 2012). Our results thus
are in agreement with others studies in tropical systems where the
inputs of plant litter and soil nutrients increased the soil microbial
biomass and activity (Templer et al., 2005; Silva et al., 2012).

The behavior of soil microbial biomass in both degraded lands
shows that when plant cover and soil organic matter are lost the
soil microbial biomass and functions decrease considerably. Our
results show differences between degraded lands (moderately vs.
highly degraded), which may be mostly driven by the loss of plant
cover and soil organic matter with level of degradation: the per-
centage of vegetation cover and soil organic matter content were
24% and 5.8 g kg�1 (moderately degraded land) and 4% and
2.1 g kg�1 (highly degraded land), respectively (Table 1). The pre-
sent findings thus confirm that land degradation strongly decreases
soil microbial biomass (Pascual et al., 2000; Sahani and Behera,
2001; Zhang et al., 2006). Moreover, we found that soil microbial
biomass and enzymes recovered after the restoration of degraded
land most likely due to the establishment of a vegetation fueling
soil microorganisms with organic inputs (Grayston et al., 1996;
Zhang and Fang, 2007).

Soil enzymes catalyze important biochemical transformations
and indicate the effect of land degradation and restoration on soil
microbial activity (De la Paz Jimenez et al., 2002; Gil-Sotres et al.,
2005; Burns et al., 2013). Our results show that the soils with
vegetation cover and organic matter had highest levels of enzy-
matic activities, while degraded soils had low enzymatic activities.
In contrast to soil microbial biomass, enzymatic activities did not
differ significantly between moderately and highly degraded lands,
suggesting that soil enzyme activity is strongly affected by land
degradation and represent a very sensitive indicator of soil
disturbance.

The metabolic quotient (qCO2) is an index used as indicator of
disturbance and the carbon-use efficiency of soil microorganisms
(Anderson and Domsch, 1985; Bardgett and Shine, 1999).
Disturbed and inefficient soil microbial communities have high
respiration in relation to their biomass and thus show high qCO2
values. In the present study land degradation caused a major
disturbance of the soil microbial community and strongly
increased qCO2. Inefficient carbon use efficiency in degraded soils
may have been caused by the low amount of organic materials
entering the soil as well as strong microclimatic fluctuations (e.g.,
drought, flooding) due to the lack of an intact, buffering vegetation
layer. However, land restoration successfully improved the mi-
crobial metabolic status by decreasing the respiratory quotient.
Our results are in accordance with a general trend where qCO2

usually declines during succession or restoration and increase
during disturbance (Odum, 1997). Similarly, the ratio between
microbial biomass C and total organic carbon was significantly
lower under native vegetation and in restored land than in
degraded lands. This microbial index has been used as an indicator
of changes in organic matter status that occur in response to al-
terations in land use (Sparling, 1997), and normally the proportion
of microbial biomass C comprises about 1e4% of total soil organic
C (Sparling, 1992) which indeed was the case in native forest and
restored land. By contrast, the higher values found in degraded
lands may be due to lower total organic C contents observed in
these sites. Also, the values found in degraded lands were higher
than 4% indicating a large proportion of organic C to be found in
microbial biomass, and thus may be very active and susceptible to
changes (Sampaio et al., 2008).

The ratio between microbial biomass C and microbial biomass N
differed significantly between restored land and all other degra-
dation levels. This result is in contrast to the responses of the other
soil microbial properties and reflects the recovery of soil microbial
biomass C, but the low levels of microbial biomass N in restored
land. This change in microbial stoichiometry may have several not
mutually exclusive reasons. First, the restoration practice applied
may favor plant species with low N inputs to the soil. Indeed, plant
communities in restored landwere dominated by plants with lowN
concentrations in leaf tissue (P. maximum and C. juncea with 1.3%
and 2% of N, respectively; Souza et al., 1999) Second, fertilization
may have favored more zymogeneous soil microbial communities
(Dalmonech, 2010) and caused a net N loss through leaching
(Dijkstra et al., 2007). It is thus very likely that soil microbial
community composition strongly differed between restored land
and native vegetation.

Microbial biomass presents a marked seasonal cycle that differs
between tropical and temperate soils (Diaz-Ravina et al., 1995). The
seasonal variation in microbial biomass and enzymes activities
found in our study suggests that in the wet season the soil moisture
stimulated the soil microbial biomass and activity, as also observed
by Silva et al. (2012) in natural and regenerated forest tropical soils.
Remarkably, soil microbial communities under native vegetation
and in restored land e in contrast to degraded land e showed
limited fluctuations in qCO2 among the sampling dates, indicating
that the soil microbial community efficiently used carbon sources
despite pronounced climatic differences. This finding has impor-
tant implications for restoration practices since it shows that the
CO2 dynamics in soils of restored landsmay be similar to that under
native vegetation, indicating that land restoration may successfully
prevent the loss of carbon from soils.

Plant diversity can stabilize soil processes in space (Milcu et al.,
2010) and time (Proulx et al., 2010) mainly due to more continuous,
higher quality plant inputs. In addition, we assumed more buffered
microclimatic conditions (less extreme weather events) under
native vegetation than in degraded land. We thus expected soil
microbial properties under native vegetation to be more stable in
time than those in degraded soils, which indeed was supported by
our results. This indicates that forest soils are less subjected to
environmental impacts, and that soil communities are predictable
over time periods up to decades (Bengtsson, 1994). Also, Insam and
Domsch (1988) evaluated the soil in two chronosequences (agri-
culture and forest) over time period up to 50 years and found strong
variation in microbial properties with increasing time in agricul-
tural soil, but not in forest soil. The stability of microbial properties
in moderately degraded land and restored land did not differ
significantly from that of native vegetation suggesting that
increasing plant coverage in degraded lands may yield higher sta-
bility of soil microbial functions.

5. Conclusions

Land degradation strongly deteriorated soil microbial functions
across years and seasons, with less efficient and stable microbial
communities in degraded soils. The present study however
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indicates that land restoration practices likely are successful in
promoting the fast recovery of some soil microbial functions.
However, current land restoration practices may lead to significant
shifts in soil microbial community composition as indicated by
microbial stoichiometry in the present study. These microbial
communities may be less capable of sequestering N with poten-
tially significant impacts on N dynamics.
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